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OUR OPPORTUNITY IH AT HANI).

T
iHKV arc beginning to innko nr--

raugoinentH for tho placo of
honor In tho procession whloli

Is to go llrst throtigh the Panama
canal and a tentative pronilso has
been mado that the Oregon will lead.
This brings the tltnu of opening of
tho canal vory near ub and will give
a fair illustration of "how time flies."
It was only tho othor day, seemingly,
when tho work of construction on
this greatest water way of the kind
in tho world was started and now It
1b fast nearlng completion. Tho can-

al will bring tho west and the cast
closer togothor and will boat the rail-

roads to n standstill. They will bo
obliged to reduce their trnlllc rates on
freight at least one-ha- lf or go out
of business. It uieaiiH that tho rail-
ways nniBt redouble their efforts to
reach overy possible Pacific port fori
then tho business of taking shipments
from tho coast to the
become one of groat

will tains, streams, roads towns nave
'been mere

This was one of the prophetic visions
of tho lato Francis II

or

Interior
but

,ll() original
Ironm of tho city that is to bo on '""

Coos Hay with railways to
nil points of the Interior. When pro-diic- tii

from tho coast and Hii-

ro po will find their way to tho Pacl-.fl- c

coast ports in vessels Instead of
!by rail then the Importance of this
harbor looms large on coiumor-cl- al

horizon. It is said that oppo-
rtunity knocks every door and Coos
Tlny'H Is Biirely at hand.

JIOW IT LOOKS IN HALKM.

(From The Statesmen)
Itntlroad rumors tiro thick

Southern Oregon but the peoplo cnu't
decide which Is bona lido or which
is bluff.

t WITH
t TOAST TEA

- COOl)
There are many men who up- -

pear to be struggling against
adversity, and yet arc happy;
but yet more, who, although
abounding In wealth, are inlser- -

able. Tacitus.

FAIR ORFGON.

Oh, laud moat dear, by (led most
blest

Fair Oiogun, my Oruiion.
J'liy shores by grout ocean cnroiwod,

Oh Oregon, fair Oregon
Thy fertile Mold are uumirpiuwod
'i'liy products are none outclassed,
Thine Is a grand and glorious past,

Kalr Oregon, my Oregon,

Thy sou on many a battle Held
Kalr Oregon, my Oregon.

Thy honor ne'er to feu did yield
Oh Oiegon, t'tilr Oregon.

Thy men of statu whoa tried were
true,

Thy Muholurti none their deed, iwuhew,
Thy ytKiiiitfii mur were true blua,

Fair Oregon, my Orugou.

From over sous nnd mountains
height,

Fair Oregon, my Oregon,
Thy pioneers came In thulr might,

Oh Oregon, fair Oregon.
They made thy wlldornunti to bloom,
Thy streams that flowed to ocean's

doom
They fettered to the mill and loom.

Kalr Oregon, my Oregon.

.AH honor to thy pioneer
Oh Oregon, fair Oregon,

Thine bo tho duty to rovoro
Kalr Oregon, my Oregon.

Their memory thou should oiishrlno
Their deeds of valor most sublime,
To honor and to love bo thine

My Oregon, fair Oregon,

What Bho knows Is nono of lior
IiiisIiumw arouses a woman's
tho most.

"Mon aro putty." deohuos Mrs.
Fnnnlo K. Morton of dt. Louis. On
tho strength of her opinion it may i

aufo to asMiime that she found Mr. I

Morton pretty soft. I

A Topeka couple got married the
othor day "to surprise their friends."

on, when thoy rush into the
llvorco court, thoy may not surprise

their friends.
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The Cammann Road

The receipt of the following In-

tel ostlng and valued communication
from a reader of The Times on n

matter of general public Interest pre-

cipitated a discussion aB to tho cor-

rect spelling of the name of the buil-

der of tho "Cammann road." In tho
communication It was spelled "Cam-mon- "

but Tho Times authority disa-

greed claiming "Cntuman" as correct.
Dr. C. W. Tower; as nn on

local nomenclature was appealed to

and agreed that "Camman" was tho
correct rendering of It with which J.
M. Upton ngreed. Dr. J. T. McCor-nia- c

and O. A. Dennett Insisted that
It bo spelled with two "N's." The
controversy was sottled by an appeal
to Henry Songstncken nnd an exam
ination of tho olllclal records which
proved "Cammann" to bo tho cprrcct
spelling. Tho Times Is In hearty ac-

cord with tho spirit and thought of
tho communication which is as fol-

lows:

Editor Times:
The Oregon Historical society ur-

ges the new generation of tho stato to
keep Intact tho original names of
tho old land marks In Oregon. In
many Instunces the names of moun- -

I . . . .

and
Importance. changed, sometimes n

letter In wording, robbing them

Clarke In hls"lf slgnlllcnnco of the

radiating

Atlantic

the

nt

THE
AND

EVENING.

OREGON,

curiosity

authority

the

mi uregnu h rapid growtu
'and the passing away of the old
plonoors, It hohooves the younger
generation to correct the mistakes
that are being made before tho names

'of certain places go down In history
In a wrong guise.

Tho most beautiful road left In the
state today; ono, whose wild, natu-
ral beauty has not yet been devastat-
ed by the vandal hands of man, Is
In Cons county nnd tho sign poBt
Hint points tho way thro Its loaf hung
aisles reads "Cameron Head."

"If over n name should have been
kept In tho original In memory of
the man who built u road, that Is the
name of Cnmmmin," said a pioneer
the other day.

The road was built In tho late slx-- tl

s by Goorgo Cainniiiiin, a (lernian
merchant who lived In Umpire. He
opened up the way through the
wilderness from Umpire to Randolph
expending $30,000 of his own money
on tue work. He expected Hint the

I county would remunerate him for his
expense and trouble nut this was
never done. This road, which ho
made, was one of tho llrst roads In
Coos county, lie paid for It with
his own money. It was n useful traf-
fic courso In enrly days, when the
pack horse was the ehlof mode of
transportation, and today tho people
of Coos county enjoy tho drive
through Its beautiful natural forest
wonders, so ns n fitting compliment
to tho man who broke tho trail
through tho dense, const thicket, the
new generation should sen that the
name of Cammann be reestablished.

II. 0. (I.

After tho sbow try n Turkish Rati
Phono 2H-J- .

Dr. Winkler uses no drugs or knife

Vol. I

NOTE We will give under this
column, from time to time, hints on
the preparation nnd use of meat fond
products that may be used for the
botterment of nnd economy In your
cooking. I'nlon Mont Co.

Regarding the Cheaper
Cuts of Beef

Much better than we could
hero nnd more In detail, Is nn
tlclo In tho September Issue of

tell

Ladles' Home Journal on page SI on!

showing how thoy may bo prepnred
jinto uppotlzlng rib roubts, sir
loin or porterhouse steaks. Tho sug-
gestions nro very prnctlcnl nnd overy
housewife can profit by following tho
receipts given therein for the prepa-
ration of Stenks Stanley, Rolled

Wholesome Meats.

l. w.

tfl till wtrtfe---

at

Watkins' Pony
Slough Reflections

Hereafter no one need have any
fonr as to the use that will be mado
of the initiative, for the folks have
already blown in the muzzle and
found It loaded.

Tho other day The Times snld
there were some peoplo on Coos Hay
who wore so helpless they couldn't
lift n hand. I don't know about that,
but If there Is anything olso they
can't "lift," I can't think of It Just
now.

Dr. Taft and his consulting board
proposo to reduce tho tariff "scienti-
fically." Most of us don't care
whether It Is reduced "sclcntlflcally"
or not. Just so It's reduced Hint's
what wo nro after.

Now suppose tho doctors take a
long shot nnd reduce tho tnrlff on ne-

cessaries at onco nnd Inter, If they
find there Is a misfit anywhere, rnlso
tho duties In such cases, "scientifical-
ly." What's tho matter with that
Idea anyway? The rulo should work
equally woll either way. Ah! I had
forgotten the Interests. Organized

up

do
do

find

nnd

do

up
Is Its nnd must something do know(

bo disturbed long posslblo, the quality goods.
' Wnon n nomo merchantmakoH vast p

seem tnrlff scientists himcan go
upon which end of operations out. Can do when
are begun.

And T. R.'b colossal mistake
about to don n clean shirt and turn
his shining Jowls townrd tho West,

take the star part In Hint side
Hpllttb'g farce entitled "How to
pear ;,, Want to Reduce the Tariff.
When You Don't". In soino respects
this celebrated play resembles n Chi-

nese performnnco In thnt It Is with-

out beginning or cud ono continual
round of Joy. Tho boys will whoop'or
up Liza .laun all along tho lino nnd

porformor for f0rcp of cior,.'B i,nndlo
bo unfortunnto re- - for

nomination,
under conditions, J! EiTu'pX
they "scientifically." for

They the farmer
nie really foolish they

aro noted for delivering swift
kicks In right placo on occasion,
"scientifically."

DAMAGE TO SAGINAW.

Repairs Will Reach J?.T.O()( RcMil(

of Accident.
PORTLAND. Ore. 12.

was stated by ono of owners
Htcnmor Saginaw, which wns

plnred on the Oregon dock Thurs-
day, that repairs to vessel
to (I ma whon sho hit Illau-- ,

In tho about weeks
probably amount

or When tho vessel was rals-- j
was the prin

cipal damage consisted of of
nbout -- 0 of her keel for-

ward down to gnrhonrd streak,
while on tho starboard side, opposite

foremast, colling was bruis
ed and crushed nbout three planks
from the spot measuring
about f by 15 feet. or throe
frames broken. ex-

pected stenmer he on
the dock for wooks.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING NEWS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13.

savory,

Reef, Cottngo Suppor

Xo.

Roof, Mock
Reef Roll, etc.

There ono vltnl point
thoy mention rognrdlng tho

of meat In re-

gard to siiro socuro,
your own protection, only Gov-

ernment Inspected Moat. an
easy matter, nil Uovornmont In-

spected Meats bear tho of the
Inspectors little round, bluo stump
on the skill with tho words "IT, s.
Government Inspected nnd Passed."
This Uncle protective mnrk.
You will mark on every
lioilllil of ment tnnvlm ulnnt nn.l

the use of cheaper of beef, j ... .,, roilf.. Ml .....- - -- .... w. ,,V VIIVIU U

plant number "13S." Look for
always whon fresh meat
local nnd slaughter houses
who kill and soil meat direct to
consumor nro not under Govornment
Inspection nnd could kill dis-

eased ment. I'nlon Meat

Buy Your Meats
the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And You Will Always Have

Pure rnone do

MONEY FOR COTTON CHOP.

French and English Capitalists Will
Ktii'iilsli Money.

By Associated Press to tho Coos Hay
Times)

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 13.
President Chnrlos S. Barrett of the
Natlonnl Farmers' union, today an-

nounced nt the Southern Cotton
Growers' Convention that a Franco-Englis- h

syndicate has guaranteed any
amount of money to $75,000,000
toward financing the south's cotton
crop. Bnrrett will name a commlt-te- o

to porfect such plans.

TRADING HOME

HAVE you nny town, city stato
pride? Why do you out of town?
Boost your town; don't knock or try

kill It.
Why you buy out of town?

may think you money, but
you?

Every doll.tr you out of circu-
lation hero nt homo makes Just so
much harder for you to another
dollar to take Its place. Is that sav-
ing monoy?

Your homo merchnnt extends you
credit when you need It you
know how often thnt occurs nnd for

long a tlmo you "hang tin"
but whon you cash buying

you send your monoy to distant
city because some things In which the
rcgulnr price widely advertised aro
sold a few cents lower than tho price
at home.

And the mall order house makes
greed having Inning on you not about
not as as or on of tho

you ,,lly ofso It a deal orciirrcrLnco nm, nmJ th(U I)lircim(,0 not
It would to the to tno standard you to and

the dog havo It you thnt

so Is

to
Ap

and
tho

of

due
go

from

not
and

nnd
Co.

to

save

you mnke your purchnse In Chicago?
You may nrguo you do not roll

your products In this town. Perhaps
don't hut couldn't you do
town wore larger and more pros-

perous? Do you think HiIb town will
grow you persist In sending to an
out-of-to- for goods?
And wouldn't your products havo a
groutor sale we all our sharo In
trading nt home?

If peoplo sending their orders to;
tho big mall order bouses would ,

spend tho snmo amount of money In
their own towiiB theso towns would bo
growing Just tho larger cities nro
growing. Thoro would be a doman.l

If nftorwurd the star n InrRor ,0
should so ns to the Increased trade nnd n demand
colvo prcsldontlnl 'in,lf,(,8 for the now clerks to live In.

some the things 'lor
won't do to hlm n larger demand tho produco that

will not bo worth mentioning. nverage ralBos and will
not as look

Sept. It
tho

the
dry
tho

a caused
co reef fog, two
ago, will to $5,000

over.
ed It discovered that

the loss
foot

tho

the the
up

keel, the
Two

were also It U

that the will
two

Stow,
Is vory that

do
selection that Is

milking that you
for

It
as

stamp
a

Is Sam's
find this

mil
tho cuts ,,, nf

this
buying ns

butchers

soil

,, n

AT

or
buy

You

put
It

how hlm
your

some

Is

It

ns

ns

thnt

you so If
the

If
firm your

If did

as

tho

Is

la

tho

Ing to rnlso more of, If the demand
and seo If your trado would not ho of
makes It necessary. Think It over
snmo help townrd bringing about
these now coudltlonsl

"Kvory mnn," snys an eastern pro-

fessor, "has pootry In his soul." Tho
grent difficulty seems to bo thnt too'
runny try, to transfer It to pnpor nnd!
Inflict It on tho poet's corner.

Road tho llmoi. Want Ade.

New York's High

Pressure Mains Arc

Operated With

Electric Pumps

Sovornl yonrs ngo tho City

of Now York Installed high

pressuro water mains for

light lug tiros In congested

districts.

Special pumps wore manu-

factured grent power nnd

reliability bolng tho big fac-

tors.

Kvory pump wns nnd Is drl-vo- n

by Klectrlc Motors. Tho

systom has been a wonder-

ful success.

For pumping purposes of

overy kind Klectrlc Motors

nro eillcJent, economical and

reduce tho Investment

pense.

Oregon Power Co.

Telephone No. 178.

ex

Revolver
and Pii

o
jji

SIOr3SSF9
CARTRIDGES

uniform ignition, due to perfection of famous
IfernhigtQiL-LlM-G primer, makes for lure-fir- e,

accuracy and penetration.

They minimize personal hazard.

Individually made, tested and guaranteed for all stand-ar- d

pistols and revolvers.

Recommended by leading manufacturers.

$emingtbn:UM!c perfect shooting combination.
REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

21) Br.iJwir, Nw Y.rk Gtr.

Wo enrry all tho Itommgton modols of ropcatlng guns and also the

othor models that havo proved best suited to tho Coos Bay country.
Wo can also order nny spcclnl model nnd securo it for you promptly.
Our stock of cartridges Ib complete.

The Gunnery
"Sportsmen's Headquarters"

FRONT ST. MARHIII'inU).

statement ok condition

Flanagan (& Bennett Bank
of

MAHSHFIELD, OREGON
At the close of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $397,393.53
Ranking House 50,000.00
Cash and Exchanges H1.51C.53

Totnl (. .t."JHH.OI0.lfl

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid In $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Prollts C4.1C5.72

Deposits 1S4.774.74

Totnl 9588,010.10

CONDKNSKI) STATKMKXT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK COOS RAY

At tho Close of RunIiicvj, September 1, 1011.
Resources.

Loans nnd Discounts $209,719.62
Rond8 nnd wnrrants 8S.85M6
U. S. Ilonds to securo circulation 2B.O00.00
Real estnto, furniture and fixtures S1.472.J1

Cash mid sight e.uhnngo Kio.OiU.OO

Total resources $5I3,07U.W
Llnbtlltles.

Cnpltal stock $100,000.00
Surplus nnd undivided profits C,8S0.!

Circulation 25,000.00

Deposits i:i:l,loo.OO

Totnl liabilities $5(15,070.02

OFFICKRS:
W. S. Chnndler, M. c. Horton, Dorsey Kreltier,

President. Vlco-Piosldo- Cashier.

IHHKCTOKS:
S. Chnndler, w. U. Douglas,

John F. Hall, p. s. Dow,
John S. Coke, Wm. Grimes,
S. C. Rogers, w. P. .Murphy,

. M. C. Horton.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HKXRY SEXGSTAOKKN, Mgr.

Coqullle Offl.-- Phono 191 - Marshflold Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal nd Platting Lands a peclalty.
. Genaral Agents "EASTSIDB"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO NI) JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domenlc nnd Imported brandB.
Plaster, Limo, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"rr,t-ft- ' HOUTU RROADWAY. PIIONB 201

nEARY'S GUX SHOP
Complete lino of Dlcyclo supplies,

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guns,
blcyclos, etc., repaired.

Umbrellas covered and repaired.
B. HANDEL. Pron.

No. 007 No. Front St. Phono 180.lt

ALICE JI
Tho Popular Picnic Roat

Now makes regular
tho South Coos River
Marshflold week days
rives in Marshfleld

run.
Hn.11

8:45
Sunday, .leaves Marshfleld nt
Returns at p. m.

. ....I. 01

H

at a.
8
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